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'BUILDING MATERIALS
* '.h^A.-.l >M 0 .'.4. |

« GROWTH, GROWTH is the description of South Bay Build- 
Ing Materials, 2448 Sepulveda Blvd., Torranee, which has, in

its one year of business, grown to become one of the largest 
building material centers in the Greater Torrance area.

fn business less than
one year South Bay Building 

"Materials, 2448 Sepulveda
*Blvd. in Torrance, has grown

*to such an extent that it is 
-considered to be one of the 
"largest in the Greater Tor- 

rnnce Area.
Owner Bernie DuBois, a 

Torrancer resident, for ten 
^ears, opened his business on 
July 1, 1960. The rapid rise 
ftas been due largely to Mr. 

a DuBois' policy of good serv-
* rjice and reliability. A reeog- 
,'hizable feature of South Bay 
Materials is the millions of 

"bricks that adorn the exter 
iors of his business.

SUBSTITUTES

City Recruiter 
Receives Honors

Master Sergeant and Mrs. 
Duane K. Hetler, were hon 
ored by the Plush Horse Inn, 
located at 1700 S. Pacific 
Coast H i g h w a y Redondo 
Beach, Monday.

The occasion was in cooper 
ation with the U.S. Air Force 
Recruiting Service to honor 
Sergeant Hetler for his out 
standing performance as top 
Air Force Recruiter in South 
ern California during the past 
year.

The recruiter amassed a 
total of 171 enlistees for the 
Air Force while stationed at 
the Torrance recruiting office. 
He scored an unprecedented 
158 per cent of his objective.

Oliver C. Berthoud, assis 
tant vice president and gen 
eral manager of the Plush 
Horse Inn, presented the keys 
of the establishment for an 
evening's dining and enter 
tainment to the sergeant and 
his wife.

An additional highlight of 
the day was the Sergeant's 
promotion to Master Ser 
geant, one of three ranks

Home Savings' Assets 
Reach All-Time High

Increasing its assets at an 
average rate of $15 million a 
month for the past half year, 
Home Savings and Loan As- 
sociatidn looks to puss the 
billion dollar mark before the 
end of l!)(il, according to Ken 
neth D. Childs, president of 
the nation's largest savings 
and loan association.

A six-month statement, De 
cember 1, 1960, to -lune 1, 
1961, showed Home Savings 
assets to have increased $90,- 
890,394 to the national record 
breaking lolal of $943, 117,- 
362.

The report also revealed 
that, savings accounts now 
stand at $824,103,671, a 10.1 
per cent or $75,378,898 in
crease. 

Real estate loans have in

There are substitutes inj awarded* to outstanding re- 
flome lines, but none for'prac-jcruiting sergeants from eight 

 tiee. ___ ' [western 8jai«S|«ach year.

  NUDE FURNITURE *
Let us show you how much you con SAVE by 
buying unfinished quality furniture direct at 
our factories and do the finishing yourself! 

  FREE FINISHING INSTRUCTIONS   
or we will custom finish it for you at low cost!

HOUSE of NATUREWOOD
1632 Venice Blvd.-Phone: RI-80358

15109 Western Ave., Gardena DA-33329
3803 Pacific Coast Highwoy-Torrance

FR-85466
1098 N. Waterman Ave., San Bernardino 

TUxedo 819-155

creased $57,575,83-'* from 
$719,027,287 to 787,203,120. Of 
the current total, 341,457,225 
are government guaranteed or* 
insured loans.

Home's reserves, a resource 
which makes it the nation's 
strongest and most secure 
savings and loan association, 
grew from $69,202,985 to $75,- 
470,259 in the six month per 
iod.

Childs also announced that 
Home Savings will continue 
to pay 4!i' per cent interest 
on all savings accounts in all 
of its 24 offices' in Southern
California
quarter
1961.

during the third 
beginning July 1,

Cub Scouts Earn 
Service Badges

Community singing high 
lighted the monthly meeting 
of Pack 755-C cubscout troop 
at the 223rd St. School audi 
torium .lime 15. Tho singing 
was led by Mrs. Hal Dergener.

Cubscouts participated in a 
relay game led by Mmes. Red 
Lorman, Thomas Devine, 
Frank Jennings, and Mr. Red 
Lerner.

During the meeting, Steve 
Elliott and Gordon Burton re 
ceived bobcat pins; Fred Pat- 
chet received a wolf badge; 
Danny Devine and David 
King received one-year pins.

A gold arrow was awarded 
to Devine and Ray Jenkings. 
Devine, Lary Omlid and Paul 
D a n f o r d received silver ar 
rows.

On Wednesday, June 14, a 
Los Angeles Dodger game 
was watched by several of the 
cubscouts and their parents. 
A family picnic is being 
planned for next month.

Hal Bcrgener, chairman of 
the picnic committee, conduct 
ed a parents meeting at this 
time, and swimming lessons 
for cubscouts were discussed, 
('rafts made by cubscouts 
were displayed. Pack 755-C is 
sponsored by 223 St. School 
PTA; Paul lianford is the cub- 
master.

Fair for Homemakers
Fair time's approaching . . . 

and for thousands of Ameri 
can women it means yn oppor 
tunity to win recognition and 
prizes for their homemaking 
skills.

One of the most popular 
features in the women's divi 
sions of 41 state and region;!! 
fairs this year will be the Cot 
ton Bag Sewing Contest, an 
annual event that attracts 
thousands of entries and pays 
off in handsome dividends.

Sponsored by the Nation.il 
Cotton Council, the contest 
recognizes the best sewing 
done with the colorful cloth 
containers usect to package 
Iced, flour, and other prod 
ucts.'Entry classes include a 
kitchen apron and pot-holder, 
pillow cases, a sport shirt, a 
child's dress, a luncheon set, 
a playsuit and adult dress, 
and a stuffed toy.

Cash prizes totaling $100 
and Kenmore portable sewing 
machines will be awarded 
state and regional winners, 
who then advance to the na 
tional finals slated for October 
25 in Mempnls. Tennessee. 
Grand prizes will include an 
expense-paid vacation trip to 
New York City, major house 
hold appliances, and a wide 
range of other awards.

For complete contest infor-

Harbor Aquarium 
Society Meeting '

The June meeting of the 
Harbor Aquarium Society-will 
be held on Thursday evening 
June 22. at 8 p.m. in the Rec- 

j real ion Hall, at McMasters 
Park, 175th and Yukon, in 
Torrance. The new president 
Al Doyle of Inglewood will 
call the meeting to order.

The guest speaker will be 
Mr. Cfyde Bailey of Lomita. 
Bailey will give a talk on the 
hatching and raising of an 
nual fish, a subject which he 
knows well. He has had great 
success in hatching and rais- 

_______ ing these fish and has several
WELDING WINNERS Thomas Thielman, Charles Meyers and varieties of them in his home
Manuel Nodal (left to right) consider problems which brought L1?^^';.?^',!!^^^,,^,6
them cash awards, trophies and student memberships from the
American Welding Society. The El Camino College students
also received recognition at the college's recent awards banquet.

DAFFODILS
Lift daffodils as the tops

to show their devel 
opment.

The Showfish for the month 
will be "Your Favorite Fish." 
giving everyone the chanceCRISES

Never in history have so! l« show any fish they wish.
dry off or merely remove the' man-v international axes been Door prize will be a five- 
." _--, i-. .1--- i-- *  -- on the grindstone at the same;gatops and let them be for an 
other year if the clumps 
aren't over-crowded.

mat ion, write the National 
Cotton Council. P.O. Box 9906,
Memphis 12. Tennessee.

on the grindstone at the same;gallon aquarium with hood, 
time. Refreshments will be served 

           . after the meeting. If you are 
UNIVERSAL COMPLAINT 'interested in the annual fish, 

A man wouldn't mind hav-'this is your opportunity, to 
ing his income taxed if he'get first hand information 
wasn't alrcadv taxed to stavi about them. All are welcomt
within his income. to attend.

Contest Offers 
Backyard Pool

) YOU8 SAVINGS 

SHOWN WOW

Would you like a free swim 
ming pool In your back yard?

If the answer is yes, there'.s 
a chance that you can get one 
just by visiting the Lomita 
office ^icxm to be the Del

NOW RENTING
EL CAPITA

Amo office of Clendale Fed 
eral Savings and Loan Asso 
ciation, now located at 22M 
Lomita Blvd.

The pool is being offered 
as the main prize in the sav 
ings association's current 
"summertime Jiving" contest. 
"You don't even have to be 
a customer to win," explained 
Charles T. Cedcrlof, manager

POSSIBLE WINNER Hoping that she'll be the lucky winner 
of a free swimming pool or a deluxe barbeque set, Mrs. Mar 
garet Lenkeit was one of the first persons to submit an entry 
blank in the "summertime living" contest now being conducted 
at the Lomita office of Glendale Federal Savings and Loan 
Association. Pictured with Mrs. LenVeit is Charles T. Ceder-

STAKE FLOWERS

lof, manager of the office located at 2233 Lomita Blvd., 
Lomita. Everyone can enter the contest just by stopping in at 
the office, said Cederlof, who pointed out that, in addition 
to the contest prizes, and other free gifts for "better indoor 
and outdoor summertime living" are available for opening or 
adding to savings accounts at the Lomita office.

Stake 
carnations

chrysanthemums. 
and delphiniums.

He sure that dahlias are kept
of 
put

office. ".Just stop in and|tied to their stakes as they
your name and address

Completely Furnished Model

OW OH DISPLAY

Now Renting... Immediate Occupancy
Completely Furnished Bachelor's ..... $90 Month

Fabulous Features
. . . Heated pool, landscaped patios for country living . . . built-in Hotpoint ovens, 

range and hood . . . wall-to-wall carpeting . . . drapes throughout .     genuine 

Formica "easy living" snack bars . . . Vent-free electric radiant ceiling heat     

Individual thermostats.

How's the Time to Chongt Your Address to the Smort New

EL CAPITAN
POOLSIDE APARTMENTS

NOW RENTING
16025 S. WESTERN GARDENA

MANAGER ON PREMISES   DA 3-6827

on a contest entry blank. It's
as simple as that."

Six barbeque sets, ranging
from deluxe models to regular
size, are also being given
away as prizes, Cederlof said.
"And everyone who stops in 

jat the office during the suni- 
j inert ime program will receive
a free gift just, for comingby."

In addition to the o t h r r 
items, there are morejhan 20 
gift items that can be ob 
tained by opening or adding 
to a savings account in 
amounts ranging from $250 
to $1500 or more, according to 
Cederlof. "The gifts are purl 
of Clendale Federal's current 
summertime program for bet 
ter indoor and outdoor liv-

grow.

SHORT COUNT
If all the good resolutions! 

that are kept were placed entl 
to end they wouldn't reach 
verv far into the new year.

M1STAKE
Don't, make the mistake of 

being afraid you'll make one.

ing," Cederlof said.
Completion of Glendale 

Federal's new Del Amo office 
is corning along right on 
schedule, Cederlof said. The 
move from present quarters 
in Lomita to the new build 
ing at .'1832 Sepulvcdn Blvd. 
in the Del Amo shopping cen 
ter area will be accomplished 
by the end of June, he said.

WATCH FOR THE

GRAND OPENING
OF A 2ND

GRIFFEY ELECTRIC
AT

121 IS. Pacific Coast Hwy.
Redondo 

Between Avcnuts D and E

PR 8-8488

Jml
ELeCTRIC

212 S. Pacific Avenue 
Redondo Beach FR 6-3444

T-Bone
STEAK

BRING THIS AD!

OFFER GOOD THROUGH

SATURDAY, JUNE 24

Sold only in 10-lb. boxei

OSTER
MEAT CORP.

FA. 1-1798 14520 So. Western Ave. DA. 9-1127


